
AMERICA'S PLEDGE
SACRED- WILSON

PRESIDENT SAYS OUR PRCMI8E
TO TRY TO PREVENT FUTURE
WARS SHOULD BE KEPT.

ONLY HOPE IS IN WORLD LEAGUE

.ay6 Germany Would Not Have- D^rec j
to Strike If Nations Had Been

Banded Against Agression.

(liy Ml Clemens N'iws Huroau.)

Si. Louis Displaying gtnv

Mmco cUUeUh ing*
*r< at miAjQrl(}'*&W* with him in nM
desire to etiU War forever, ami
Iho p*aco trehty ^ itl» its League o

Nations ihclUriipi. is ratified by ll<u

lenate, President Wilson is making "

auccossfu* wuy across tlio oou«>try<'>'
~ th«- long Journey he has undertaken

for the* purpose of laying before the
plain people .1 import «>f hl* W0'Ktlll'aris and explaining to th$U) Just
what the League means.
Thus far in his travels ho has every,

whore mot with warm greetings. hotl
in the great halls whom ho ha;,
spoken formally and in the little cross

road hauilots where his train has
halted at tlmfcft igld ho has oxcham.<
words with th" .

'forward to growtf him. He fools, an

does not hesitate to say so wh< n

Chatting with his trnrntrng rnmrnn
Ions, that the American poopl" want
no more of war and want to " < u

part of. the League so that there » "5
bo no moro war. -Ho struck h a k.y
note who'll ho said in his nr. t addiess,
In t'olumhus. Ohio:

, ,"This treaty was not intended nu n1-

ly [ > .'mi- ihi;i. single *'ar 11 ,s
a. a net ice 10 every government who
in tho future will attempt thU tluni.
(what tli imany attempted) that man¬

kind will unit'* to inflict the same pun-Sunent. There U no nationaltriumph to be recorded in .his treaty.
There is 110 glory -.sought for ad.\ pai
ticular nation. The thought of t o

statesmen colloctd around Unit tabh
was of tlioir people, of the *u,U'rM'*vthey had gone through, of the loss. ^
they had Incurred, of that great thro

. Nil* heart which was so depressed.
ho tor lorn, bo sad in every ino,"ory l

had of the live tmgieal ^ars.1'"have gone hy. Let\#s never forge
those years, my fellow countrymen,
let us never forget the purpose, high
and disinterested, with which America

- lent its strength, not for its own gloiy
but for tho defense of mankind.
-As 1 said, this treaty was not

meant merely to end this war. It in
Intended to prevent any similar v »

I wonder if some of the' opponents of
tho League of Nations nave for«(>U^"the promises we made our People be
fore wo wont to that peace table . V
bad taken hv process of law
flowor of our y.iuHifroni.'voryco.m^trvside, from every household, and we

told those mothers and fathers and
Bisters and wives and sweethearts
that we were taking those men

light a war which would end businessof that sort, and If we do not end it.
if we do not do the best that human
concert of action can do to end it. wo

are of all men the most unfaithtul-
tho mo:<t unfaithful to the loving
hearts who suffered in this war he

most ui.i in hiul to those households
bowed m gri-'f ami yet lifted with the
led hit; that the lad laid down his ifo
(lM. , .it thing, and. among other'

r.ier that other lads might
n,' , .m ill same thing

\N\.,i the League of Na¬
tion "7 t > to . nd this war justlyI ,i i. .< a merely to serve notice
oil", v.\ . i-iim-nts which could eontein-

, U iw w ill do no at their peril,
i '

. uc'.niiiu the combination"
r , will prove to themjj t|' 77 do U ..t their perlj. It is

,11 ; , V, the world* will combine
, v , a i but 'l >-s persuasive to

aK" ' ,.V| combined againstbil> l " 7, '

1 e ig iK* of Nations
>UlV , th..." that can prevent thert-ci'.T.".cc .,rl|."»ilr..a.lful«ita»>rophe
U't T'ZZ "ot" I .

pr'.v.ht.>l Uib I"!"'""11;1' U,u
¦ ... inserted, explaining

. » u iiitl slit* most cor
wart

.mo .ttii i n 1 \ ouUl ^

r.,1 ,l|-...um.O AI.I.T1..1
n , ,1 All'l UO> ..11 ...llull ll.at ..

1, .1.11. hand that the t-r.'al"MU° \t iht" world would comb.no to
V*"*' '

h s .u,|-t of tiling W oiiul prepi c \ :¦ *

,

vt'i.i a oait- ' ^
,. . ch'*< .'.> gto.-te.J'V ' " i'.7 na'"' a i.f Ihe IT. -SI

v a-.:gJit >' avoid
"i, . ; ^ ; i u> ..p. .rations°d !l '' '

.. .. t ,un otherol ' ,;i -he l-.ac.lnipulta.lv .; ... ,. U, II ofTri al V. no A ^ l ~ ." 1 '
. h»-m l reeoomw« 'ii K iiatamr-. h ¦'*

. v .thll.v..s. lOUitlwhich i" 1
, ,

have on . h« 'I .»> .. '

. . .. t . , ; \ .¦ rh. a . vs r; U\ohave a i ig»1' o .

unth r govt in::.' m.- w..aa "t'u

8<)l\rs chooS'' «t'.. 1 h'lA ¦" »

Aiticr.i'aii I'rmc.p:.' 1 a a.. g.u». o

ftght t«-r a'.* ¦«:> ! 1 v"^i w'»>
heart < ( th«' I r« t > ..

H<* dr-'S1" att>:. '
i to u.

.ho lit W h:- h ... a M .. :.a ha : ' a

of L"« !»t WtU. h -la.. v .

hour-.
of labor

..jt forecast . ;!.i >.a> lie

-wh. h ought 't - h.OB t -.g^.
when at»*.-. m« vsil. r-ai!/.- :u.
na lot. forrunate «ha a .- : . :. ,,
pyt if penp.e a: .* .. ^ i .... 1,
contentofl in their i.ve-< and for: uaat»-
In tio circumsta nc -» of their ..s»?n

In <oncluM«n ih.< (.resident -a.d he
fell r. rtain th.* T.ea'y -will ^-e adept
.rl and was t>nl> .:ni>Atb-;it of the do

lit- addeti . !>«. you fealire, n(y
follow citi/«en>, that tho whole world
}S waiting on America? iho only
OOOUtry Lri the world that >h trusted
today is t.ho U ni'ed States and the
world i« a waiting U, »e« if It* trim la
lutlfled"

HUN FEELING IS UNCHANGED |
G«rman Clergy St'.ll Talk of Day of j

Triumph In Store for the
Fatherland.

The Glasgow Herald prints from a

¦pectnl correspondent some interoKtlrjjj
Information regarding (ho views of the
(ionium churches on the peace treaty.
What, asked the writer, In the guid¬

ance offered by the churches at this
crisis in thf affalra of the nation? We
art? In n<> doubt mm to Its character. In
die K i'ci]7, Zeltung recently l>octor
Conrad, one of the ex kaiser's chap-
join*, wrote x homily on the attitude
which religious men should adopt to¬

ward the peace which Is being "die-
tnted to Germany," lie Wrote: "I'os-

HOMSvyotir souls and do not despair.
God in ills good tltrte will turn our

sorrows into Joy. Is tiiero a Gentian
man with the fear of God in ills heart

wh<v(loes^i\ot realize that tills litimllla-
tlon is but for a time and t hat before
Ion# the draina Of 1 1*« new fashion¬
ing of tiic earth will begin again?
When that time comes Gerhiany will
rise supreme from the tire of her
t rln Im. If was in 1S70-71 t lit) t began
It; tiint was the prelude; we are now

at the close of the second act. The
coining third act will give uh our final
place and (Jod will ho with us. All I

,ca n counsel is tills i He patient. Our
fift'itY Ats coining. ( Vi:tainly, sign the
peace, for tfiffc will give- us. .the..bre.uJU* .

Ink' time we require and also time for
reflect Ion."

In the Klrchen Anzelger there is a

>\HvrriHt'i>.sby Stadt- I'farrer Brockbans,
'^headed "What IS Now Our Duty?"
The preacher after denouncing "the
cruel and Incredible terms" of the
treaty, goes on: "There Is a revenge
which is holy and ennohjes all tliose
who m tirlsh it In their hearts. We
cannot sit down under the awful
humiliation. Hut we must wait Cod's
time. We must wait for him to die-,
late our cntll'^e. Me who'led the tier*
.man people from weakness to strength,
he who once blessed our efforts in
our world mission is punishing us now

for our sins, hut he lias great work
for us yet and lie will see that we yet
stand on the necks of our adver¬
saries." All through these sermons

dealing with the piiiee and the pres¬
ent situation generally the (Jernian
clergy continuously exhort their
flock's to he patient, to he steadfast
during the days of tribulation. In a

perfunctory sort of way they acknowl¬
edge that tribulation has come upon
the people because of their sins and
shortcomings, but the sins and short-

coinings have nothing to do with the

guilt of causing tl>e war or with the
Ineffable crimes committed by (Jer-

many in the four years of its dura¬
tion.

Amethyst Once Highly Prized.
! On account of Its fine color, pln.v of

| light and eapavlty for polish., the tune-

thyst once held 11 high nink its h deco-

j ralive stone, perhaps next to the sap-
I phlrc. In.t hy reason of the discovery
of I arm." quantities in Hra/.il Ms popu¬
larity declined In- Europe and conse¬

quently its commercial value declined
In corresponding ratio.
Of nil th«' quart* varieties the ame¬

thyst luis been the most highly val¬
ued, and the most frequently used for
the it r I of engraving. The deep shades
are less brilliant and for this reason

the artists of antiquity preferred th#
lighter shades. Consequently tin* an¬

cient intiiirll occur almost Invariably
on the light-colored specimens so .that
engravings on the "dark shade may be
suspected as modern.

Hut some of the specimens of

Egyptian, Ktmscnn and Roman en¬

graving on amethysts are extant,
among which may be mentioned the
gem bearing the likeness of the Em¬

peror Trajan, captured hy Napoleon
when he conquered Prussia In 1806; a

bust «»f Antonia. daughter of Mark

j Antony; the head of a Syrian king,
which N or was in the Pulsky collec¬
tion. and a superb engraving of IMos-

i eorides, now In the national library in
Pari*.

Natural Enemies of Mosquito.
f>r f. <» Howard, chief of the

United States hure;iu of e!,t oinoloL'V..

wrillliL' on his favorite theme, the
n'osquito. in :i i*e< eiit bulb tin reviews
tlii viibieet of the natural enemies of
th!> insect. Among tish. he mentions j
flr>t the common u . . ! t - 1 at >1 silver
H h w}-Th destroy ino*qir:o Mrvae }
and ^ I I be j u r 'n nr*l!i *nl ponds i
Ti p i.ritiows are great feeder* on

ft. - « j a i larvae, and c. rfa:n species
int ed from \a» and Hawaii!
ha\e . i\ rd their \alue. while a Miiall |
f<>P lit *:i ou > f the germs < ; i ra rd nu«.

know ! 1 I -irbadox as r r i ;!i<>n«," lias
been '.-. .! »i;.'.-.'ssfi||!j hi other West !
Indian 'ids Ma:iv predatory nquat-
If in«e. .- fee< 1 on nio»quito larvae. <.Vr !
tain bird* prey upon the adults, and
hats a so eat them Manv j hints are

pop:; \ I.. !;< \ ed to ket*p away iuos-

quitoe- atnol.g t he|il being several spe¬
cie* of #>u. | if us, the ca-'-T oil plant. !
tin < lor.ab. rr> tr. e. etc. S.ier.i :1. oh- |
serx al.ops have not confirmed the pop 1

t:!ar '.!. a or, .!:!.« *ubj. c S.li ntifb I
Am. r'. an.

SvMft Handi.ng of Troops. ,

T' . "antid::. r, ti . L* r : 1 1 railways re-

rv i.'.'.y broke a * t I r... ..id n> the!
t j ...r : ion of tr-ops fr..m one

I he t roop^h |i :r> docked '¦

a: * v .. dock in the even.iig. with 4.1H)0
, returned vohlb-rs aboard Kbven *pe-

cial trains were m:i^.* tip t<» tnkr> the)
soldier* to demobilization points In-
lnnd. The first of -h.'se specials yot
under way at 7 :4-". o < hu k The other j

i trains followed nf average inf. rvals of j
IS minutes. Within three hours all
the soldiers were on their way for the
interior. The troop* Averaged 44.") men

to n trtln and it took 150 cam to ban
dl« them.

HHjIIKNT HONOR FOH II.\MK*&

Carolinian Kccelvt'H l.ejcion of Honor
(Vrlillralc From Fmifh,

I Ht>pt. II.. I -i«M» t William >Vwv4
tei lluiiira. of .luin>svilli\ iu tbi* county,
Jut? receive*! the very high tliMtlivct ictii
a u« I honor of having conferred on him
l».\ t }.*. French < toverwnent the order
of tlx- l^lou of boron* t bit4 being ('lit*
very highest honor ( )i t* t *«n In* bestowed
upon auyoiu> by til6 French (iovernment
and -> far a* in known, M«iy4 HhI'ic*
is tb<* only Sooth ( 'aroliujan to have
I iri'i \ i-<| it.

I ,k'Ut. llaiiHh received t be o1IU4hI an-

uuuiicemeut from tile French (Joverninent
a few day* ago, the handsome <»er I iti-
ca|c .hearing an it# caption "Ordro Na¬
tional He !«u Legion O'Hooour" and
wuk ftiguod on May 10, 1010, by "l'oiu-*
Cairo \.i- President do la JtopubliquOj
Kram-ajse, and tfho Chief of the Mili-
tary llureau." Tho certificate bears
tin* M>al of tJie Kepublie of Franco and
engrossed in it is Lieut Haines' naine
and that lie was u member of the 87-<td
regiment »>f the American infantry, ,

but
it does not statu the particular act
of heroism f«»r which tho honor was

eouferwd.
For extraordinary heroism in leading

his men iu uttucking ami rupturing a

<5 ennui i machine k»u nest iu the face
of galling fire, during which time he wan

sovcrely gassed a m< I f«»r other acts of
heroism. Lieut Hain^R was tlin-c times
cited ftu" exireptiouul bravery l»y the
French (Sovernment ami recoivod the
Croix «lv Ouecre with puling, . lie wu*

aUo cited for bravery l».v the American
! (iovernm»'Ut and reoelvd the I >i#tlnguish-

ed Ueryjce ( 'POM.

In addition to the certificate showing
that lie hus had conferred upon him the
distinction of the Legion of Honor.
Ideut. 1 lames will receive a very huud-
some (Isolation, which, it is expected
will reach him mkid,

Millions l*nid To See Movies.

Accordiug to fwlepfok J. Iluwkin, the
well Known newspaper corrctt]M>ndcnt the
best estimate available for the number
of moving picture theaters in the United
States is l-I.OOO. These theatres receive
about six billion admissions iu the course

of a year, which on the basis o( 10
cents admission, would amount to $000,-
000,000.

List Your Farm
Property

. , and August are good months in which to listfarm property for sale. We are having fcquWw for'' L we feel sure that wo can find a pur.SKS?SS «».' * »ou d""c l" """. *S will. ». at >h» right -price-
If you desire to sell or to buy a f.rm 8ee us

ZT de8i,'able .CHy Propert* listed for

Camden Loan & Realty Company
I. C. HOUGH, Manager

In 01de
"Virginia
"Where Cigarette'

if Tobacco was bosrt

"The wharves ware the chief meeting-places
of the sailors. And there they would father,
puffin& their pipes of rich Virginia tobacco,
the while telling merry tales of foreign j.ortm
and of recent happenings in the colonies."

.Early Virginia Settlors

Don't lose any of that good
Virginia-Carolina Taste

SUN-ripened.mellow Virginia--
Carolina tobacco has a lively,

*

appetizing -taste that other
tobaccos do not have.

But,mark this.Virginia-Carolina
tastes best when smoked straight.
Mixing it with other leaf takes away
some of that fine fullness of flavor-

If you .want the real Virginia-
Carolina flavor. all of it . sriro^e
Piedmont.

The Virginia ~ Cigarette

NOTE Virginia-Carolina tobacco, anlikr fe>rel<fn-
»rown tobacco*, has no Import duty to pay. Thatia

,
* Piedmont'® quality do. oo: cont >ou more,

njport dnty doaa not moke a <k o ust« «n7

g«t iM your u j a worth In


